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Your Eyes !
11,~ they need attention ?

_. Don’t neglect them ?’.
and

guarautee our glasses to give satis-
faction. .You will find at our store.

all kinils-of Spectacles and--~e .................
glasses,- Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronz,;d, Steel; Celluld~;--~d

Rubber.

CARL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

AND SEE THE

New Process

 apor Stove
In operation.

"̄A thing of beaut)-, and

a joy forever,"

ALBO, A GOOD STOCK OF

Hardwmxv-F-urniture, .... Groceries,
Etc., etc.,--ttall’s old stand, .-

Cor, Belh-vuc :m,I C,,ntr.al Avenues, ttammontoit~

- .’2~’~-- -. ’’’~’-’" "~’’" ~-- .................
i

The Climax Insect Poison
..... Z~tliV b~s t -p~ep~tatio n

] ;k)r_Sp raymg Fruit Trees.
B,,:u-r uutn P,tris Green or London Purple,

..... ~Or s~!~-lY.) B~ssett & Son,-Hammonto~
u ,

IIeadq setters D. A. RUSSELL POST,
No. 6,% G. A: R. of Now .Tersoy.

GI~NER KL ORDER.
Comrades will a~semble at Headqw~r.

t~rs on Saturday, May 30th, at 2 o’clock
p. M., lu full uulfortu it possible, with

white gloves, to participate in the ser-
viced of Decoration Day. The graves of

Oakdale Cemeteries will be decora-
ted, with appropriate ceremonies.

The public is invited to assist the

in perpetuating the memory of deceased
ont’ributidns offlowers and.

by participation in other ways. Flow-
ers may b~ left; with Mrs. Rutherford.

The iollowing details are made for

will have charge of the ceremonies at
Elwood and Weymouth ; Com. George
Huntsman at Pleasant ]~litls; Com.
H. M. Jewitt at Winslow ; Com. Porter
at Waterford and Ba~es’ Mill.

..........Bicycles ...........
For Sale or Hire!
Several seco,,d-’~and ~¢afetys

tbrsale at a B;raJn?

-BiGGS-- ,wELVIN 
Inquire at P.O. or Elvina’ Store.

Brand ......
Is one of the very best !

And I can furnish any of them at bottom

vicinity.
Give it a trial, and bo convinced. Orders

taken at once.

&1so, I am again handling the

P. H. flacons, Adju~ant.

~o. ~R~HO..~, White Velvet Flour-- Po#co,~,~,~,,-, .... Ti~a~i.~hii~own to =y santo=ere.

PROORAatME :FOR IIASEKONTON.

Form in front of Post Headquarters,
in the following order :

3[orris , ;uards.
American Mechanics.

Pioneer Corps.
Post.

Citizens.
The procession will start at two o’clock,
marchin~ up Bdlcvuc Avenucaud Main
Road to Oakdale Cemetery. After the
ceremonies, pr~,ce.~siou will re-form ct|,t
return to headquarters ; from thence to
Greenmount Cemetery.

_ _’~ .__

-The Umted States Supreme Courtde-
cide4 that the Original Package Law
p~ssed by the last Congress i~ constitu-
tional.

Gem G. R. Gordon has issued aa ap-
peal-to con fede
buts to a monument to Jefferson Davis.

The atmosphere of the nineteenth
century is not conducive to thu stability
of monarchal $ovcrnmont. Bmztl was
tho last country to accept this fact.
Portugal will be the next. The signs
are multiplying dnily which sltow that
,hat couutry long~ for the tree .spirit

General Merchandise,

SAMPLE
COPIES
FREE.

ARE YOU A BAPTIST?
By Profes.i,n ?

By E,Jucation ?

By Association ?
If -no, aud ynu arc no~ already taking

it, you need

’f [[E~

L~ading_ B’~.otist Paper,
EA.~C. WE~’r, Nm(TIt, SOUTff, rep-
reseutin.-, ,h. d,~u,,,ninatinn of the whole
~)UUII.’y rathe than any vart thereof.

8cud $2, Onn y~ar’a aubscriprinn price.
addres.~i ti~ , Th¢, tCzam,;’ "nor." Box ~6i;l,

’City, and receive credit toNow York
Jaa. 1, 189~.

A GENTS ~’ANTED
and governmental system of a Republic. _ ................ a::~n_FOR ............
The ~ooner ~lx~Joins the-proe~iou-tlm- ..... CIlff ITI*JAR
better.

Eight thousand people of Omaha paid
_flity~:enta_cach_ to se_e aa airship plow
the air. After waiting, for two].~6u~
t~ey were fully rewarded for their pa-
tience by seeing the sir. The manager
skipped with the cash.

¯ Farmers’ Alliauce chaucos for mak-

ing a demonstration auywhere this
year - or-next- aredestroved-by-the ad-

vance in corn and oats in the past
twelve mouths, and the advance in
wheat and hooves.

--~ IE-. C~ ~ g-e-m-xu-F ~ ~ N~
York who recently left the Baptmt fold
on ace.nut of hie beliefs rcgardmg fu-
ture punishment, was confirmed aa a
member of the Protestant Episcopal
Ckurch by Bishop Potter st the S~a-
men’s Mission Floating Chapel.

The farmers of Eastern Connecticut

arc’~hrcatcued writ a lailure of the ap-
ple crop, owing to the dcatruetioa of the
orchards by h~rdts mcaterpillars, - -.

The revenue cutter Rush has received
orders - tram- Washington, ’it is said,
limiting the Bcdn,J Se~ seal ¯catch to
1000.

reasoffflm eveniu,~s are ~hortc-r now, ,s
that it do~e not stay lig.hL ~.o long after
dark, a~ it did awhile ba((k.

Having r~nte<] the old stand known as
Haney’s Barber ShOp,

I take pleasure in announeiug to the pub-
lic that I ht&vo secured the tmrvlceh of a
Ffrst-cla~S Colored ]Barber~ and
will be plemmd to serve you. Polite and
prompt attentloa~ and the best workman-
ship guar~toed. " Hoping: to merit your
mt-ron- ago. _. iTlfOej W. SWANbr.

OF ’1F.RMfl.

¯ 0 cure ]hliousne~, Sick Headache, Con~-
l~aUon. MMnrta, IAver (~mplaiu~, tako

the saf~ end ce~n|-n~medyo

 ILE BEA S
USO th~ t~ ~lkLl[~ SI~ (10 little Bean~ t o the
¯ bottle). ’I’H~¥ .~,1~ THE MOST t)t)NVE.~t~Yr.

i l@lfJ~lll|il~l "’1 I~1 ’IfI"PHOT~OI(AVORE’
~ ~ I I ¯ ~l IRileed for 4 ~ (~pp~r~ ~,{ Itmm~k

), f. S H T’P,~ & gfl.naker~ ~r"nM.a ~ga~." S T. tOllt$ I~0.

 itl T
 OTT’g Sm Tm.

SO~OFULA

V ULSIONCOUCHS

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
:]kI~=y have gained o~ie l)ound

per .day, byi~ USe,
Scott s Emulsion is mo~ a sooreS

remedy. It contains the stimuhtb-
ing properties "of the Hypophos:/~hites and pure Norwe~an Ct~h

~iver Oil, t~ae potency of bdth
being largely incre~t~od. :It i.s used
))y Physioiana all o:~’vr the world.

PAL~T&DLE AS MI’cI(.~
~Sold by a?l Druffgists,

ll©OT’i~ ~ B~)WN[. Ohomista, H.¥.-

/

500

For Sah*. Ai~o

Cedar
Shingles.

~.j. -
~. ’ p fl P[" "~[%"r’Ib~ T T

:.. L/L~k ~ _n~l~JL~

,~ ~::II1 [IloIItOll.

.’z

 HUMPHREYS’
VETERi~M:ffSPECIFIGS

AND POffLTRY.
~00 Page Book e n 2’reatrneut of Al~mg~l

c*mz~ ( ~’evers,Congeat ions,In (lammutiotl
A.A.~pin~l Ltleui~gltis, ~l||k Fever.
B.B.--~tru|u,, Lafflcue~a, Rheametism.
C.C.--l}|utcmper, Naboi l)llcharges.
]D.D.~Bot s or
]ILE..Cou

,f

Dtme~mt~

Single Bottle (over ~0 do~-~), - - : -’:

Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - 1.O@ ’ ; I I "

qpmmatl¢ .m rt, eMpt o$, ~r~* . :
11 ! & ] l I WILliam ~M., ~w re’is _ : ._

SPB)IRO .Na, ..... -~

$1 ~ vial, o
laold I~ Drt~gtit~,or hu=t po~p.ido~ r~’elpt OI ~t~.

]~U]u’aJ;K~8’ lIED. ¢O., 111 & 1 ] S Yr~m st.. ]k~w~r~t’k~

I believe Plso’a Cure ,.
for Consumption saved t
my lffe.---A. ]~.. Dew _~ar~ -7(1_.:I_: 2.
Editor E~qmrer, Eden-’.
ton, N, C., April 23, 1887. ,"

p . .::;

The l~t~rr Cough l~fedl-
cino I. Piso s CUIt]~~B"
Co~so~P’no~. Children
tako it without obj~cthm.

all drug6dsts. ~

CU11[$
Dt



FOOD :FOR TIIOUG~ ~ ~ SUNDAY SCHOOL LESS0~ Seh’d" ~’ a man cunning to work (2 proclamation being made m regard to

Joy
i ............ ~’ ...... [There" axe diversities of wor~ings (I tiou.o{ new #easels with the~su~plus.

J .......’- -;.I~~~ : ...... ] -Cor.12:6); ..................... -money, The worship of Johovah~ar-
Prld~’~r~a~;~’~w-’~AI~ l~ ¯’~:: " "’ ......... ~ .... il. Dfllgent Service: ingtho life of Jehoiada.

.~--Hopaww:tbout.an.nbjeet, cannotll.~v, .... .~.Chr_o~.~ :_i-!~__M~mo_r~ v o~e,~. ~!~I ’ ] The workmen wrought, dud the work PXnAULET, PAssion.--2 Kings 12: ,i-

Man is happiest when he forgets him- ...... ~Vi~n-pe~feiiteiY~13).- ........... 15: ......................

A Story Whl~ Bear. Study.
A well.known story tells of a farmer

going to a lawyer, nnd mentioning that
hisbull hadgored the lawyer’s-ox;-bn .....
which the lawyer says, very smartly:
,,Oh, then, you must make ~compensa-
ties/’ Presentlytho farmer recollects
........ himself, and-state-s-:-~I ma~le-a-mist~Lk-o ............

;c

~̄mlf. :. -:! ! :. :--"
Confide your faults and follies to but

’t.ew. " .....
~Vork~ ,without hope, draws nectar in

Society, is the master., an~. ~an t~e
-’-7. ~:~0~ """7’."?"-7::’ 7’.’:’ ’:"":.""’?. "::’?. ........

He who does nothlngls very near do-
2ug ill. ’ ,

A forward child shows a bacRward
Imrent. !

The everlasting gl,,omy man can ~o

The everlasting funny man is ~o De
__ .dreaded.

Nothing is more refreshing tha~true
politeness.

" L~ESSON PLAN.
TOPIC OF TIIE (~UARTEa: ~{,lHi~l,

and Servin.q.

GObDEN TEXT Fen TOE QU^RTF.n:
Godliness is pro/ttablc USeD all things.
-1 Tim. 4:8.

LESSON TOpiC: ~cstoring Clod’s
~oug~.

I
I. Spiritual Desolatlon,vs

4-7.
LESSON OUTLINE: 2. Abundant 0fferlngs, vs.

~ll.
3. Eitectlve Work, vs. 12

14.
GOLDEN TEXT: God loveth a cheer.

ful givcr.--2 Cor. 9 : 7.

There is too much law end toot little
jnstico¢xtant, l

1)AI~LY HO~m READINGS 

The Ihrifty housewife ~ M.--2 Chron. 24
¯ ~rlde in her occupation. ....... ! .... I God’s house.

power of self-recove~y,..};~"-~" ~" ~. I~,, ~ ~ ~ ! _.. _ l " count-

In m ce is t r ntthd m :l Chron. 1-9.
for the temple,

T.--2 Chron. 2 : 1-18.,creates to reign over,him~, i ;:
we must l o

~serre~q, or los~ 6’ur’~eii’tfl’~s. I
Small sands ~.~ge tim mountain, me-

Parallel ao~.

Donations

Preparing

F.~2 Chron. 3 : 1-17. Progress
of the work.

S.--2 Chron. 4 : 1-22. Progress of

Solomon aa@ the young man that he
was industrious (I Kings 11 : 28)¯

The people had a mind to work (Neh.
4 :’6),

Dolt with thy might (Eccl. 9 : 10).
In diligence not slothful (t~om. 12 : 11)¯
Ill. R~nowed Devotion:

And they offered burnt offerings in
the house .... continually (14).
They kept the feast ..... and offoredthe

offerings ~Ezra 3 : 4):
Also we made ordinances for us (Neh.

l0 : Y2).
The gates al~o shall be open continu-

ally (isa. 60 : ~1) .....
They .... were continually in the tom-

pie, I)lesnmg God i Luke 24 : 52, 5 i)¯
1. "Jehoiad~ gave 1~ to such as did

the work¯" (ll Tire generous o~-
fenn/; ~2) T,e faithful workm~n;
(3) The paymaster¯--I 1) Faith-

Prompt payment.
¯ 2. "So the workmen wrought, dud

work was perfected.~’- (IYCohi~)i~=
tent workmen; 12) Faithful service;
(3) Perfect lesults.

3. "They offered burnt offerin
continual[

proved ; (4)
tinuanee.

All Hohenzollern Frinces are baptized
with water from tile Jordan¯ A great
procelalu iug of tills water is keptin the
s!mp of the castle apothecary, and after
every baptis~, the waterleft iu the font
is carelully ro, urned to tIHs receptacle,

One of the most In~,enlous lightning
arrestors yet produced has Just beea
brought ou~. is is "automatic In lt,~
acthut and the metlmd by whleh the
a paratus Is set f,.r cuoee.slvellghtntng
discharges 1~ an ~ xtcemely interesting
one¯ The expansixu power of heated
air in an inelos0d chatn~sr ~2 atlllzed
In this ar~st.~r tc adjust It for thenext
discharge.

Ages and Appellee of Blrd~,
A German ornithologist has been

ooking in’to the subject of birds’ ages
,cently. The swan~ lmconcludes, is

lived of all birds. The
,ldest swan c
ived 300 years. ~Iany falcons are
mo~;h-~have lived"162’ ~;eai:~. The
:ulture and th~ eagle are also very
ong lived.

In 1819 an osprey died which had
time it

~as full grown and probably five
,ix years old. A
,ure caught in 1706 died in the bird

--it was your bull which gored my
ox;" whereupon the lawyer adds:
,,Ah, that is quit, another thing; ’I
must inquire into it." Now, itisgen-
orally thought that this story is a capi--
tal satire on the generation of lawyers,
as placing one in a position of being
willing to take that reparation which
he was not willing to give.

But a queotion may be raised, by one
who is no lawyer, on the validity of this
supposition¯ The second report of the
farmer was quite another thing from
the first. In the first, he made a con-
fession, which implied, if he was an
honest man, that he was ready to make
compeusation. In the second, he ap-
pears in the totally opposite character
of a pursuer or accuser. He.brings a
charge against the lawyer, which as yet

on his own word. Tile
lawyer was not obliged to reht~s~fle~d
in this ease,~.with..-the-same euidence
which he was content with in the other.

When the farmer came as anaccuser,
his own allegation the worst
evidence that had, or rather

It was necessary that
some inquiry should made before
the lawyer could be that he was

2L~.

BEVOND THE GATES.

llarrtet Mabd -~0aldlng~ in Christian .intsl
¯ lfoencer.
Bo’~etlmes In dreams I sod It, ’

Tilts clty fltlr lUld gra.,dl
Its doors of Jasper lu’lghtness
- Stand f,,rt~ m~olther, hand¯
’Twas here tile pilgrim tattled,

All i[ here acid9 clteer awa
The weary one who euters

At t~e openh~g of the gate~

Each’~vlndow Is an opal
W|th lilies 10ol’n Of [he HOOSt" -, Through which rlcil perfumes wander,
Caug~tt II’ola tile air ot June.

lklld llel’e are I~alldah* waiting
IU whlGh tile weary feet,

New MlOd Ill ro)’a[ tlplcndol-,
May roam the a[liUlll g street

#
Oh, City of the Beautiful,

Coulu ~ aklt~ g head’to for’get
Tile garael~S ~ller t e llhes

Like crystal flakes were se~?. ---Where lleuYell’S doves Ill gUtlslllnS
LIke rainbows v, eht alia c;/.tno?

’~’hero tile bUll eveR@ swaIllefl la azure,
&lid (lieu Oil tlolds of flame?

Here, too, are tottntalns playing
To slicer thi~ iie:trt of thine

And nleadow..t tssh With violets
And ~ill~S its 1"1¢211 a~ Wlllt~ :

~Vlltie elleh tiling K~,ttl aud beautiful
’[he IOVlllg .~otll ;twalts

Wllt~ll OllCt~ tile Veil I~, rended,
Alltl v/(~ st;tad Wltldn tile gat0s,

Dear Clly of t~e Ilolv,
Vor tht~- walt.s ot I’~’ttl~ I lOl~ :

l~or tile love that IttaketlI lovely,
For tile l¯l [tit tit,It ,lt~,kelll stroll g,

1for lhy green ,tml groW:l,g C0~ttl’~,
¯ l’hy t;tKe~ of silvci’y Cullll,

For thy peace past Coolprehellsiotl
"/’hill |lo~ ds tllme ln=e~ of bahu.

’l’wk%J"r E(SiVm y ]t~ fffd ~~
Tile way Is dark and wild.

Far Off, ;t star, tile city bhlue~
It beckons ca thy ehl d.

sort of people ~ho will all be glad to
meet one another."
- And so the charming half-dozenwere-
settled on. For Madge had made a
wine seleotion~~ and one which it would
be well if all hostessps were to follow.
She had asked only those friondswhose
sympathiewand~tastes were all in com-
mon, who know the same pcopl% and
wire were both pLeasant-locking and
pleasant-tempered.

The invitations were sent out eight
days beforehand, and everyone of the
si:~ accepted with pleasure, so that
Madge began her preparations with
feelings in which anxiety and excite-
ment had the .upper hand. She fortu-
nately know of a good cook, in the
shape of a woman who had married a
grocer in a small way, and who wa~
very glad to turn an occasional honest
penny by helping at dinners and par-
tickanti she at once engaged her to
assist on the eventful evening, so that
her two maids might have their minds
free to uttond to the waiting,

~Isdge was too wise to commit the
mistake of hiring waiters, whose black
Dears anti mutton-chop whiskers look
sopatpably unnatural xn a small room,
and who always give one the impres-
sion ’-a: ¯ e -ost--au~h-0stess have
strained every nerve *’to do the thiug
respectably." But she wrote out min-
ute instructions to be learned byheart,
both by Sarah and Annie, as to every
detatl of the attsndmace she required
fzom them.
- " .... _to_ho_alta_2h~
one was to help the soap at the side-
board, amt the other to hand it round
with the croutons, or fried bread; and

The curry which Madge had arranged
to form the other entrees.was made3rom
a very-e-xcellent reoipo--Lfor if curry is
badly made there is no nastier dish
under the sun, and if well made, no
nicer.

MADnAB flURRY.

Take three large onions, slice and
fry them in butter. Then fry your
meat iu the same pan, fl~st taking out
the onions. Stir into a pint of well-
seasoned gravy twolargo spoonfuls of
ourry powder:a little Sour apple, and
little salt. Add it to the meat, and
stew qmokly aa hour and a half. Wheu
nearly done, a~ld the juice of half a
lemon, and serve it up, cut into little
dice or squares, with dry rico¯

:If the rice is badly done, or too
rarest, the dish is ruined,-and therefore
in making the curry Madge was very
careful toimpress upon her cook the
absolute necessity of watching the rico
as it boiled, nod when at boiling 1)dial
to separate the grains w~th a fbrk, then
to shazo it out into a dry, hot dish,
and to leave it for a few moments in
front of the fire. *

Th0 leg of mutton and caper sauce
presented no difficulties; and the pota-
toes served with the third course were
grated through a sieve into tiny
flakes.

The other vegetable being tomatoes,
was a plainly.stewed dish, and was
handed round also with the roast chick-
en aml bread sauce.

Madgo bought an orange "Clarnico"
-jM;y~-whichr-with-t ho-add~
glass of sherry, made a delicious and
cheap sweet, and the raspberry cream

where Antis was waiting to take" their’
wraps off in-Mrs. Vanghan’s room,, and
to help them to shake out their dresses
and to smo6tn0ut tholr hair. Dinner
was punctual to the moment; and when
Ted, with Mrs. Dacent on his arm, as
the lady of the highest rank, led the
_wa.y to the dining room~ he foltr-by---tho.
liffle thrill of surprise that_r~ through
that lady down to her very finger-tips,
that their efforts, so far as outward
show went, had been more than suc-
cessful in her eyes.

And when the excellent droner, end
the pleasant evening, with its ’con-~
versatlon and music, wore at an end,
Airs. Dacent kissed Madgo good-bye,¯
whispered,

"Well, my dear child, I have never
been ~t a more delightful or prettier,
liftlo dinner in my life."

And Madge felt thoroughly rewarded
tor the trouble she had in planning her
"First Dinner Party."

C. E. C. Wmo~
HIGH LIFF IN LABRADOR,

One of the Most Cheerless Spots

~n.the-Face of the Earth..

The probabilities of Labrador’s be~
~ o m-m g’-~unam m--rtm o r t-are ~n-~e ttZ =
thouzh the few travelers who do reac~
its inhospitable coasts repo.rt much el
interest to be found. John L.
Mci~aughton just returned from a
three months’ trio through Labrador
and the Island of ~nt!costi, s_a_ys_ _It is

most Providence-forsaken place h~
ever fouud. -

; .. p SURPRII~ED. . ....

"" A gg~y wrl~,~i~ve a~tha is a

’doesn’t laui¢?~ or. ery~.prtj~..xprosa su~

tha~nature di lilm to. ’that’s.d not intend
all nonsense, however. ’t_qm ludtam
puts it all on for effect, l’ve hcurd
them laugh as hearty as any what,-
man, and I’ve sees them when tho:y
wero positively thunderstruck witl~ "
~tmazement.

In 1886 the hostiles got to attackiu~
0neiof the stage routes into’ Julesburff, /
"~nd’ after they had killed t~ dozen peo-
ple a ,part of my compar~y was ~lat- - ¯

to :a
rode over a section ’of the rout~ one~
;lay, and toward evening secreted Our-
~elves in a long, dry ravine to see
~hat would happen dm.ing thonight.
l’hd sut~o was duo there shout. I{Y ,-
o’clock, and soon attar 9 we got a sur-
prise. A band of twonW-throo fadians.
~:tmo in from the west, strack the ~Ai]~ .

themselves away almost on top c~-~. .
~We had our horses down around~ ,~
bend, with ffuards to 10ok after th, om..
and the Indians had :’left ,theiv.~. 9ie~s,
a~ some other poinL:’Wo’ ~ere’back
in the dark. where they could no~ see
us,_whilg, thd3z:ihyg~;e:at..thq,~pp.t~ :Of ............. _!- ....
~he ravfnb.’knd ~dvet,¢ ~a0: ot:t,hOm
showed against the starlight sky. We
~new what they were after and w~ pro-me~.~ho.~:ear, and trtfles life. i

-No~ntert.mnmen t-m~crcbe~~
dnff,"nor any pleasure so lasting. I . :
,8hMlow men believe Jn Iuck; fltr0~g.

~’~’~/b:a’levc In cause and e~ec~ :~.~ ... ~.J .¯ .,: ..: ,..
It is something to feel that int your

By belng contemptible we act /hen’s
mlnda to the tune of contempk l

Virtue is lik~ ~.pre¢i’~us., ,odor~ i m0r8
flagrant when ~h~T~a!crushe~ !

Next to the virtue, the fun In thi~-
world is what we ~ le~t spare,! "

_~:~’~ ii ~ right ~0-t~"e6utented with what
~’ "~ hav’~ but not’wffh what we are~

little word is not a little thing, for
r~tt may make, and it may mar a King.

If you would have a faithful servant,
.emd ,one that you like, serve you melr-

. ~ ,. FI~ np~n that courseof life whlch is
~l; custofia will :render It delightful. .

As tears softe~" the hemt,/so does rain
~fmu lain,earth, that good may come.

dleaultness is next to godhness, the
’.Baptiats begiu their rellg/oua lifo well.

The gilder and the refiner or g01d ’see
~o beauty in a caws]lp,

~ll that remains of life is death; "~fli
"tl~at remains of death Is a-handful of

It le the greatest possible prals0 to lm
praised bya man who’is himself descry-
lag of praise. !

Some ~ everything con~nected
with themselves an - elf rm~ s as-
~m’ough a magnifying g’lass. I ! :

]Doing nothing for others LS th6 undo-
~_.~g of one’s self, We do mc~t 6nod to

ourselves when doing for others. ~ .
er~t’~ =’".~l~en..~ought a0 to~ weak to i~ sim-
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Why I Am a Protecilanist

First. -Because as a resnlt in a large
degree of our Protective Tariff" sVsU, m
tile United Stat~,s has became one of
tim t’or~most natioim of the world.

Second.--Bucause by the policy of fos-
tering American industries the (levelep-
ment of our manufacturing interests
have been secnrcd ; the inventive gen-
ius el our people hau found a linld;
American labor has become the best
paid, aud consequently vur laboret~s
the best housed clothed and fed; and
the wonderful devcl-pement and pro-
gross in tiffs country iu all that makes a
pe,)ple great, have elicited the admira-

......................... tinn-ofthe-ci~tizcd world;- : .......
h r-vie~v_~rhest:_fac ta_ w.hi~b_ a r e well

known, I t~licve in sul.h a Protective
Tariffaswill secure rea~mable prot~c.
ties to American labor and industry.-
Hen. S. 3L (~dIom, U. S. Senator from
Minnesota.

The Michigan Legislature passed a
bill nl,l,ropriating $30,000 to t)e sl~eut in
euterbdniu~ t|zc National c qeaozpment
nl’thet;.A.IL, whtell is to be h~ld m
Detrott next Auuust. Tl~ D;,mocratic
governor vetoed the bill. Well, no one
need be surprised at that : this same
man was a member 6f the Michigan
le~ Isla-tur e~lurin~o~=h e~wt 7~md~tv
other c,.q)perheads voted against I~:r-
mitring soldiers to vote.

In ~t lecture P. T. Barnum once suid :
-’D~ii’r f-t rTr~iiR--;--d o-IVV-U~i b ~yvt~y o u r b u ~ i-

hess ; dl][l’[ flll..,tu~e yOUL’ vo(:alit~u 

selcrt the right locution; avoid debt;
~rst’vcro ".. whatever )ou do, Iht with
all ’~,(ttlr might ; ,h.peu, I ul~,t your owu
pere,,nal exerli,,ua ; u.~c Ill,: t~.st I,.,t Is ;
uon’t h,:atter )our powers ; be system-
atic ; read the newapaprra ; b~ware of
OUtSide ol)t~ru tlofl8 ".. don’t end,,rsu with-
out ~oo:1 se(.t~ritv ; atlvertis~ ~our busi-
ness ; l~ p,,l~te and kind to 3out cu~to.
mers ; ~ t.baritabld; [Iont trll what
yOU are ~OlU.~’ Lo dO, and presezve ).out
integrity.

A move is being made in Vinelaod
tawarl su,pping the sale of Sunday
papers in tua~ pl~e through legal
pracee~ioga.

President tlarrieon will be in Phila-
delphia to day.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

..~ -

\

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
.........Windo ~’-glass, ............

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, ltair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire’-We-ode ...... ;-
For Summer use¯:

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also~

Ceclar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

~tock of goods.

Land ale for Taxes of 1888.
’f~wn of Ilttotmottlon.

Re,urn of tales t~ld on uulmpr,~ed, nnd uu
ten~nted land.and on land let, anted by p~r. on~
nut tee law|ul pr.prielurS.-wbo .are u,ahl.~.t,
pay taxes, ~nd ¯~n other real estate, in tile tvwn
~t tlamm.utox.Count.v of Atlantis for the ~ eat
1~88.

List *’f delicq,,ent taa*s returnnd to the
Town C,uncit, eept. 25,h 1890, w~th deecrip*
t ip.p_~f ~b~ block xn-t~oLas_Jaid.du~K

., n t~t. assee~m-nt map ol zhe T,wn of il.m
monten, whi,.h m.p is t- be found at Tow~
Clerk’s n~ee, als.* on file in th~ alerk’a off|us o!
~llantie ’:oanl), a, May’s L,,nding. N J.

Ba|l!ng~r, Dndley ...... 17 2 ~5
l~r~tow, J M ........... 1 59 10 I 7u
Brvwu. L. W ............... 19 13, 16 2,t ;t 21
Cl,,ment. $amu,d ........... 17 -- z3 4 .50
D.tvI., P¯ a ............. 3" ~7, 28~ 5 6 57
}:vans, D:,,nd. ID.t ........ 17 S 2 s2

-FPI~I ,’TEWg~ ms~ 7------~-------~ y~--l- I r
GlflU,~L J,mathal/ ........ t8 2 21’

...... lT 17 1’~,~ 4 26
lt~mphill, R, Jwrt ........ . ... 4~n~ ll) 1 70
Ilenz,*3, Car,, I.~ .......... t 13.17 69 S 45
ll,,pkl,:, P,I.,s P ......... " 16 17 20 h7
Hoaowa), Henry ......... 8 Colwen t 6 ] I I
lApplnc,,tt, n. S ............ 17 5 5"/
Mtttthew~, C. W ............ O |3 "5

" " ......... 17 GO 8 4.5
Mang~.. Itmc B ............ 8 lS’~, 21 2~, 4 5o
Mhh.r. g~-, F E~t ........ I 2’J 17 I G9

. Iiopelest,.yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ads E.

lhtrd of Oroten, S. D., w,, quote : "Wan
Inks’It with a bad cold. whlolz ~ettled tm
my lungs, omgh sot in and fil, all~ tern~t-
Imo.d in ctlnaumption. ]?oor doct(u’a
,~ave n,e up saying I eouhl liva but a
s’,ort that. I gave myself up t. my
Saviour. determined it I cmuld not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
mv absent ones above. My husband was
~tdvised to get Dr. King’s New Dmeevo
ary for (’onaumpt~on, Coughs uu~ Colds.
[ gave it u triaL, took in all eight bottles ;
it has aured me and thank G-d I am now
~. well and hearty women." Tria) bot~
tlea free at any drugstore, regular size
50o and $1.00.

A large oil portrait of ex-President
Cleveland has been hung on tbe east
wail of the main vestibule of the execu-
tive nmnslon, Washington.

It is stated on authority of Vice-
President Webb, that the New York
Central will brid~e the St. Lawrence
from C,ape Vincent to Wolf Island, and
from there to Kingston.

.... Wool is cheap, wbb-lous are no dearer,
a nd_A mctteananill~_ are_ ~ing_one~h~_f
amre wool than a.year ago. This is the
first result of the wool and. woolen
schedules in the McKinley tariff.

A man is glad to be assisted in a
~reat many things he does, but if he
has a pet story t,, relate he never leeis
kindl7 toward the mau who helps him
tell it.

.~ Good ~exton.
I have used Dr¯ Deane’s Dyspepsia

Pills for dyspepsia and constipations, and
have beet, cured by them. I cheerfully
recommend them to all who suff~r from
the puree, ~TEPIIEN ~URIIAN8,
Sextou Wayne St. Ref. Ch.,Jersey City.

~ff’The linear location in town for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Thira Street. opposite the
Post Office, is for.sale, icqutre at the
2fepttbli,_-qg_otfice.

Work ~Vantefl.--Ilaulin¢, plowing,
and cultivating, b~" 8. T. TWO.~IEY,

lStf F~rst Road. t,r P. O. box 121.

Good ]Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy conditi,,n of
alt the vital organs¯ If the liver be in.
,ctive. you have-a bihous look, if your
stomach he disord~,red you have a dys-
pepsia look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you h~ve a ),luched lt~tk. 8,c,tre
good health and ~ou will haee good looks.
l~lectlic Btttrt~’ie the gt’ea~ shorn, tee

cL’onsumpt~on Cured.
An old ph~’sloian, retired from praotlee,

having had placed in his hanna by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy fur the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronc/fltis, Catarrlt, ~sthma. azttt all
throat and lung affections, also’a poaitzve
and radical cure Ibr nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested Its wonderful curattve powers in
thousands of cases, lmn fl, lt it his duty
to make it known to his suflbrlng follows.
Actuatt:d by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, tills recipe
in German, French, or English. wl~h full
directions forproparing.and using. 8out
bv marl by addressing with ,etamp (nam-
ing this paper} W. A. Noggs~ 820 Powers
.Blook, Rochest¢,, N. Y.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1~"
miles from Elwoodetation. About thirty
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of WM. BERNSIIOUbE,

Hammonton, N. J.

If this should meet the eye el any
one who wouhl like to buv a fine husiness
)roperty, let him write to the Editor of
the RE[’UBGIOA~ for Particulars.

--A-f to r--s u fie rio g-for--vo:rra-witb--th ~r
wors~ form of dyspepsia, such~as bloat-
lug, dizziness, vertigu, acid stomach,
etc., I came across Dr. Donne’s Dyspep-
sia Pills. Using thent as directed 2
mouths, Itn’d still cotttimting, fizz,) great
relief. Would not be without, and
cheerfully r~d-~mend t~ auy suffering
with the above sYnllttom~.

JAMES I)ENDER-tON,
~otioas and lto~iery, 159 Newark ave.,

Jersey 0ity, N. J.

Ileal Estate for Sale.--Five acres
at Chew Road and Tenth Street ; or m)
house withltvo or tea acr~a ; or ten or
twelve aorcs oa Second Road ; or the
whole 27 acres, with house, at Second
Road and Tenth Street. Inquire ou the

18----40

P0rtrai and Landscape

PHOTOGRAPHER.
]{utherford’,, Building,

ltammonton, iNcw Jersey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Childrelt’s Pictures a Specialty
and Seine, :lO:l~ d;rcc:ly t,n these zul
,,rgan~. Cures pimples, I,Iotehes, b"ils,
and gives a good complexion, , o15 at An atsnrtment of Picture 1,’ra}nes
air) d u,. store, 50 cts. per bottl,~ con,tatltly ou hand. Frames ot nil

stzea made to order.

~" That handsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Freak Records
property, ia lor sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest terms one can v.sk.
For_partieuldrs, inquire at the _g~u~.
LICAN Office.

Ur,tyon Portraits a Specialty.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton N. J.

Bucklin’s .~rntea Salve, the best March 7th. 1891.
salvo in ,hal.world for cuts, nruisee, 8ores, The Dir,’ctors have declared a dividend
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter, of three per cent. payable on and
chapped hands, cbilblai~s, corns, and all after Apt’ll 7q,, and added $500 to thesltin eruptions, aod positively ourea piles, 8urplu~ Fund.
or uo pay required. It ie guaranteed to :-’-15
dYe perfeot_satisfaotion, o1" mop0y re.
~unded. PHee, 25 Cents per box. For
role by all druggist&

I hove used D~. Donne’s Dysp~psla
Pills for dy~pepMa and eonstipatltm, and
have been cured by them. I eheerfull
q’edofnffi~d them--t,T~ll who suffer from
the same. ~TKPnRN BURHAN%
~xton Wayne St. ~et’d Gh., J~rs,,v City.

Dmlble Dwellhtg for sale, with tee
rm.n., Olt [our butldtug htt~. Prtc~ ~900.
Address Silts. M. A. MO()R~0

)7-20 At,cora, N. J.

Dx-. J, A. Waas 

ThePeople’s Bank
Of Hammonton,’NcJ; ,

Authorized ~npital, $50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surphis, ~b000.

R. ,T. BYItNES, ¯President.
M. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R.J. Byrnes,

¯ M/L. Jackson, *
G co~rge ]~lvins,

Elam [Sto~wells
G. F. Baxton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U. Matthews,

A. J. Smith, P. 8. Tilton.
J. C. Anderson.

Cortiflcales of Deposit issued, bearl-g
imere~,v~t.zlto ~ ate of 2 pet’ cent. per am-
uum if lldd six months, and 3 per cent tt
held one jeer.

Discount days"m-Tuesday arid
Friday of each week.

A. J. KING,
-l si dentl;awver,
Master In Chem~ery, Notary Publio, Real

Estate and htsurancc Agent,
Insures m No. 1 coml~nies, and at the
owes~ rates. Personal attention given
tO nil business.

A, J, SI ITB,
NOTARY PUBLIC

~D
Conve ’anccx,,

Deeds,Mortgagsa Agreements.Bill.of 8al~
and oth er paperse xecuted i n a n ea t, earef~

and-eorreetmaum~r.
Hammonton. N. J.

Having stocked my yard for tile winter
with the beet grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to furnish it in large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as low an any.

Your patronage sohcited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’eoflice.

Yard opposite tbe Saw ~ilL

sHo s.

1

Always a Good Stock.

Onl the Best I

Shoes made toOrder is my .........................
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

8ATURD&Y, M AY 30, 1891.

LOG AL 18GELLAHY.

Church i~ the pride of Hammouton. It
la largo, gracelul, sufficiently ornament-
ed, conveniently arranged~ furnished
nicely, and entlre)y pald for. The
Interior :i~’:vcry neatly flnlsbed, wlLh
rolling partition between main audience
room and Sunday School room, and
llRIng ~aqh. between the latter and the
two class-rboms. The dedication ser-
vices .were hold last Sunday, as per
auuouucement published last week.
Tho attendance at afternoon and eve-
ning_wa~ very large,--nearly eight hun-
dred being present at tbo last named.
The music, rendered by united choirs,
was grand, and was appreciated. It
was anuounced in the momiug that the
completed building had ’cost $6,200, of
which $3,300 remained uupaid. $500
had been promlsed hy a friend, $200 by
another, on condition that the whole
sum be raised on that day. Several
pledges of $100 were then made. In thc
aReruoon, Rnv. A. Gilmote.ot Elm,

I~" Memorial-Day.

~ Council meeting to-night.

~. Dr. Crowell’s last was twins,-
Italums.

~y’Geb. W. Swank is driving a new
home on his milk route.

Mass at SL Joseph~s Church to-
morrow morning, at 8:30.

/~" Wemay have a genuin0 surprise
for our readers next week. : .

~r Post meeting next Saturday eve-

sing..Interesting business.
~b-Mi~s Jessie Rutherford will be

home again a week from to.day.

Thanks to Mrs. John Bothell for
a generous git’UOt-splendid l~rrie~. "

Mi~s N~lJie_ D. Fqgg .leftfor_h~. m~d0t_h0 °Pen!at P~’aYer_’ an-d m-t-hi~:h’d
home¯ Readflcld, Maiue, Wednesday the evening service, the pastors or ot er

~’Thomas It. Weseeat’s little son Churches in towu took part~ In the

was buried yesterday,--died from heart
trouble.

The Egg Harbor City Post will
........... d ecomte_s91_diem’ graves on ..Sund_ay

afternoon.

~F" *’Money is close," but not quite
close enough to ~eaeh. Please push a
/ittle this way.

I~.Mr. D. E. Woolley and family
will occupy the C. E. Hall residence
duriug the summer.

ll~’~The-=-’ci ty-cousi n ’aJ~apecially_
thee of Italian birth, are flocking
hither for the summer.

afternoon, several took $100 shares;
others subscribed $50 each ; many more
promised $’25 ; and of $10, $5, down to
$1, ~he plei~gea were nnmerous, and
betore the terries closed the deetred
sum h~t~-l~e~n-raBed, and the Chureh
was tree from debt. We don’t wonder
that all felt like singing "Praise God,
from whom all blesMngs flow.P’ In the
evening, the dedicatory ceremony was
conducted by Presiding-Elder Relyea,
and the completed and paid-for house of
~pl_aced in charge el the Official
Board. We congrat~W-L~aurch-
open their success in th:s undertaking,

~~utiful~om~3~md-
wish them such continued pros~r_itya~_
will glorify the God they serve.

Much-praise is due to Pastor Cline
and his OlficMl Board, for the energetic
manner in which they have pushed this
business to its completion ; also, to the
mombership for self-eacrifieiog co-oper-
ation all along. And we have no doubt
they would b~d us tender thanks to the
friends at home and abroad, who con.
tributed so liberally.

t~B,.Suppose every interested voter
should vimt the four proposed sites for
the new sehool-house, and decide upon
which he would prefer t~ see the new
building stand. We really think that
the item el cost.of lot should not decide
the location when so nan a structure :a
~o be greeted thereon. We remember

one fine residence, for the removal of
which the,owner paid several hundred
dollars, simply because its otigiual loca-
tion was not satiaiactory. We know of
more than one fine huilding that is
badly located, and will always appear
to a disadvantage for that.reason. The
time to make this decision is bdbre one
dollar ha~ been spout.

Russell’ Pnst, G. A. R., was well
reprcsented~t-tho-Baptist~Church tas~
Sunday morning. The Church wes
beautifully decorated with "flags, bau.
nero, attd flowers. Mr. Swctt gave us a
very able and appropriate sermou, li’om
1 Tim. vi. 1’2.: *’Fight the good fight of
taith; lay hold on eternal list" The
Post )’sit that they were made welcome,
and were ph:aecd with the service.

The writer desires to publicly
acknowledge the extreme kindness and
aid ehowu mn by Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Rulherford, and othe~ friends~ during
thu scvcre trials of my receut bereave-
m,-nt. Thanka are also due Post 26, el

nation nf show-case aBd retrigtr,ttor, in
his marl~t, in which he keeps the fl,tdst
creamery buttor, In pound pats, as firm
and square as esn be.

St. Mark’s Church, Fires Sunday
after Trinity, May 31~t. lIoly Corn.
munion at 7.:30 A.x. Moruiug Prayer,
Litany aud Sermon at 10:80. ~.vening
Prayer and Sermon, 7:30P~. ~unday
School at 3:00.

Th0 school census, o! Hammonton
has been completed,--760 childreu in
town between llva and eighteen yca~ of
age; to which should be added 41 in
the Columbia Distriet,--801. There
were 707 last year. ¯

We misunderstood, therefore did
uot tell that sugar story correctly, last
week. The merchant sold 2800 pounds
of sugar In four daye,--iustead ot o~
d~y as w~.statcd. "l?was a sweet lot of
busine88, all ths same.

~l~.’l’hore ..will be...-t.$cstival m the
,grove adjoining ~New Columbia Clturch,
-next-Saturday-afternoon-trod -evening_
Ice cream, confectionery, oysters and
soft drinks on sale. Swings aud games
for all Everybody iuvi~ed.

l~.The summer newspaper train is
to bc put on the Camdeu & Atlantic

next Monday, rcaching_/~lammontam_a~
5:45 A.~. This is an accommodation
which w’il be appreciated. It will
probably bring an dally mail.

We hope that the school meeting
will order the bonds fox a uew building
~ayable about as follows : $1000 Jan.

1st, 1895 ; and the came amount each
year, until all are prod. There i~ no
-need-o f-postponing-itAoug__

¯ ~’The first Dady Btdldin of the
~F~UniowTo r-this-sea, ca-
w_as ~._s~._d_.~_u _lEed n es d~ y~Th~-m ea~

senders are--
Piee Road to Elm, G. W. Swank.
Pine to Middle Road, Harry Moofort.
Middle Road to Columbia, Alfred

Patten.
TwelftB Street and South, Victor

Moore.
Folsom and Winslow, Walter Shep.

pard.
i~" List of uuc;aimedlettererematntng

in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, ~. J.,
Saturday, May 80th, 1891 :

Hannah B. Wenb.
That~ Moore.
blnud A. Melbourne.
Anule Freeman,
Laura Brown.
Addle Bernice.

Persons calling for any of the above
lettere will please state that it has been
advertised.

G~ORO~ ELW~S. P. M.

 artitd.

HOPPING--CLOUD. At the residence
of tht, bridegroom, ou Main Road, on
6aturday evening, May 23rd, 189l, by
Roy. L. R. 8wett, t~rank 2". HoTping
and Miss Emma Gloud, all of-dam-
menses. N. J.

=

2Electric I~tters.
This remedy is becoming so well knowu

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who imve used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of p rai~v. A purer
mediciue does not exmt, and it ia guar-
auteod to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidueye, will remuvn pimples, boils,
salt.rh, urn, and other affections caused.
hyimpure blood ; will drive malaria from
the syetnmr and p, event as well a~ cure
all malarial t~vera. For care of head-
ache, oonatipatiou and in(li~estitm, try
Elec~rio Bitters. Eutll~ satisfaotzou ia
luaranteed, or money refunded, Price
50 cents and $1 per bottle, at any Orug
store.

("

r’..

2.

f
}

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prises. blanufacturc our

....... own Ftooring. -Satisfaction--
Guaranteed.

Our sp~ei,¢ty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Yenr p atrana~llcited.

4& fall~as,o’~tmen/of hahd and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Va-’- ses, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.~

- L, .W. OOG BY,
IIammonton, N. J.

D. F. Lawson,
CONTRACTOR &ND

BUILDER
~ammonton, N. J.

Pl~t’, Specifications, and E~ti.
.t tteg f, trni~he,1

] J3 ;LNG :WOml~tly ~ttendudto,

m

Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--CaRes,-- Pies,

Fruits
......... h~D

¯̄ Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundant in quantity at

,’Mr. Knlgbts has followed this business
-fqroaeven y0ars, and understands it. Wn
will" ebar~e "a. resumable prise for Our
work, and fir~b" gtmrautee every well.

N. 8. ~LL[,~
t9-Ol J. KNIGHT~.

J. HIURDOC ,
Bellevue Avenae,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

GEO.-3 . PKESSEY7 ......
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the,Peace,
Office. Second and Cherry 8ta.

g~" Mrs. Mary Carroll, colored, of
Athm tic-Cityy-wan-£righ toned-to-dearth-
by a violent thunder storm,

Mrs. George Roller died on Wed-
nesday-moruing, at her residence, In
~Folscm. Funeral yesterday.

Don’t forget the special school
meeting next Mondav afternoon, thrco
o’clock, in Central school.house.

Communion at the Baptist Church"
to-morrow. Rev. E. 8. Towne, of
~rinclaud, will occupy the pulpit.

Win. Purdy, one of our "village
blaektmiths," has rented Mr. Parvin’s
late residence, Washington Street.

" t~’The first telegrams received re-
ported strawberries sclhng for 14 c0nta
in New York ; in Philadelphia for 12.

The paper mill at Pleasant Mills
has been ,hut dowu for a few weeks, tor
repairs aud addition of new machinery.

$~" A neat feature of Memorial Day
will’be a bevv of little girls dressed in
white, carrym~ flowers, and marching
in a body.

I~.Mr. Isaiah Potter, of Athous,
Penna., spent a week with his brother,
in Pleasantville, and was in Hammonton
a day or no.

4~" Joo-IIelm,-~vcll-know u iu--ltam-
mouton, hos beeu appuiuted ticket and
express agent at Pleasantville. lle
deserves success.

I~" lIarri~on D. Rutherford will take
a l,me trip to western New York about
the Iniddle of June. ~No~ bad for a boy
twelve years old. ,

t~,The ltammonton LoRn Aesocla.
ties monthly mccting next Thu~day
evening. Workim~men’s ca Mouday
evening, June 1st.

I~:r_~ Tim cottame of David I~ods, at
~orth l’lcaaantville, "~’hs struck by
lightning, last wcck Friday evening,

...... and nearly_wrc.cked. _ _ ..........

I~" Mr. C. E. Itall and.w~fe and two
daughterswill spend the summer w~th

_relatives i~ Vermont and Maine. They
etarted on Thursday.

¯ g;F Aftor June 1st, the Cuuntv Board
of Registration will have to uppoint
member8 of the local Beards. us their

, ......... ttr~pire July 1st.

II~ Some twenty or morc little boys
wtth sashes of red white aud blue wil
precede the Morris Guards thin aft~r-
noon,-to shown them the way.

!

tnauro wlth.A.]I.Phlliipn& Co,
~ k, tittt/ti9 Ave;,,Atiantto Gity,

Mount Itolly, and Russell Po~t, G. A.
R., ol: Hammonton. ........

They weredown on the Jersey beach

PRISCILLA G. BUCKLIN.

g~’Mr. Austin Bueklin died on
Friday night,.May 22nd, 1S91, at his
residence in Iiammonton, aged 57 years.
Funeral ~rvlccs on Mondav afternoon,
iu cbarge of Russell Po~t, G. A. R.,
with a delegation from Shires Post, of

.,Mount.~H.o}]y, sod’ 0;0m.9. lodge t o.w.l}ich
deceased belonged,

~’Au epidemic of slanders" and
larcy is leered among Atlantis County
hcr~s. A valuable auimal belonging
to the proprietor of the American He.
tel, May’s Landing, was afflicted with
the disease, aud was ordered killed by
State Veterinary,,, Brown.

Capt. It. Kelso Carter, a success-
lul s|nglng,1, owtogelist will hold a aerle8
of-meetings tn the M, E. Church," com-
mencing to-morrow, and continuing ten

days. Everybody in this vic|nlty is
invited to attend,

[ ~. Tim O~’D.C. Is a new amateur
I
dramatic asa~chttion,--composed prin-
cipally of well knlzwn people. We hear
Ithat they are’n,,w llrel,aring to Izre~ent

["A Celebrated Case."

~’ P~enty of rah), early this We~,
laud w:t too k’arm,

the other day and had a fallin~ out
about elams or politics, we can’t say
which. At length ~ed was so aggrieved

that hu mud, in a threatening tone :
’Now, Barney, tit l"-Aud Barnegat.

0LMT BROS.,
Commission , .......

Merchants,
Foreign and Domestic‘

335 WaMtifigton St, New York

OLD AND’- LIABLE
Cheeks draws on the People e Bank,

of Hsmmontou ¯
nty- enos.

Loau aud. Buildlu~.A~iath, u will Ol~U
the Twonty-thir~[ Series ot Stock

at the uext meeting, "

T’h~rsday, Ju~e 4tb.
8ub~orJi,t)6u~ will be receivnd at au7

time, by

||*. ~I. 9 l~ TO,]~ ~;ec.

........ A. H. Slmons Co,

Bakers and Confectioners.:
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMEN’t’ OF ’~

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges, ....

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, igs, etc.

ALSO FI% -SH DAILY,

THE :BEST BREAD
r

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

.... ". Furnish Weddings, e~c.
.... ~Tr_y -our-home-mado~Mince-a nd-P u mpki~r’ie~

A. X--X, Simon Co.:

,/

At Black’s Store
,You will find a new~e, Shell Stair. and

F e~t.
-----A-fme~ne-vf-G~~ consistit:g 0f~gins~
-- --G a~-z-eS--~-n--d--~n.

Straw Hats. We have so ~aany different kinds that you
better sail and. see them.

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle only the best.

KING’S ox.eamex.

Good bread and butter.

Try our ROYAL Blended Flour,~93 ct~. for 25 pounds.
High Grade Widter Wheat, 88 Cts. for 25 lb.~.
Gem Winter Wheat, 80 cents for 25 lbs.

~Yy Winter Wheat, 75ets. for 25 iiis, .....................

The Very Best Creame_ y Butter--
¯ . without exception~at 25 cents per pouwl,

4 pounds t0r $1.

Less ct. fbx- Cash,- 8 o. ,¯

!

¯ . :.L..,.

i,,

x!-

ALIJ EII TDS OF

Fresh & Satt Meats
.... Bntter, gsi’Laxd, eto. "’--

Wagon run through the Town
and yieinity,

Edwin Jones.

Frank il, Roberts; Grocer. -





",Seeing is " ’" " "~e£xeVmga

{ " sithsrr That lamp le

i _"The Rochester."
¯ ; And with it there is no smoke, no sn~oll,¯ - at# bro/l~ cAl’m~)’#, no flickering, no ewestinl[.

lie rdlmb[ng up of the flame,, no "tnnttum"
naOf sanoysn¢o of any kiss, aSS It novel

i needs trimming, Its founts (oil rol~rvotre)
; , ICing tough rolled Namleu buss¯ with Lea-
’; .. grai draft, At la esbsolutely.wabrosksble,
,~ mad no t./, a# 4 t~/e~ ~. .- --

~-; ..... . Only five Font" otdrs.nd owr_a ~ ~.~ a~rA
.~ . ~t/ la ~r~. It must be a u~ou. lamp to

maim such a telUng succor, luue~ it ta,
" for tam s ms come and lamps may Eo~ but! gm. "~P~cheeYr’’ shine¯ on foreverl We’

1"~ ," ~akO over .,one artistic vsrlntle.o,--H, aulinl[
~.+’ and Table Laml~!, Banquet, fatu~y, vase ann
!, ~. , IPlano l.sx/tFii,’~_--~_’everF .k.l~d~i.a.Pr°nm~; _’Pot’.

. gslalll, BTa~, Hledl~ ann u|nr.~ w roulk~t i roe.
¯ " Askthelampd~d~For It. L oo.k|OTthetTa~. ’

lark stem : -T~s Koc~m~m. ts no nun’~.. n, ’.’,~’.~+,o+t, eut,.~.+....t, to+.....,.-
If I~io llmpltOt’U IS lUSt, lena Io us lot"
I~m IIInatratd catalogue .(and reduced
I)rlse-Iist), and W@ will box ann send you aRy
lamp safely by lavTess, Light to your ~r.

I

~.o..

3

,:::

+.
,+

%

dLID I~TIs Pla~. New Turk+

~ Press the Button,
. It Opens ,

||| AI ,, and Lights.~" qlr:. -
_ ~ Mmao lelf.tat~kfla~

~ Sl ~k ilm-eme~but sr~mlpnme
- % h~tp tu .~1 m~ mm st

d l.~"~...-m~’- I ¯ ~tl~ockbtmltclastfetburnsc~lo
¯ - I.--~P~I~Ula /liVe I~rt=t wlmte~. In eTery

Its Zbe~eat~ltO~.a tmldl t~/t/t tl 8tnapl~t S~O
...... Al~ltmd.l~a trdmt .ll~tera ~at pt~ptl~ to~ 8~ -. It

WT/tS L~I m~xtl0~ ~IS I~t _p~r. win ttllyou lug.
ILB g~. I O, MI I~7 uothln g, &d~m ~t~q Delimit cl
ll41~llllr l.lmp CO,, 3"/Slrclay etr0el~ New York.

.o
r

t
I.

/
io,

Farm fop Rent. The Russian Government is reported ~;. ~ --’----~--------’-~~

At Port l~el,tblic,--twnlvo acres-- domiciliary police visits. Hehrcws dln. %,,. t,,o GEORGE ] LVINS SON,
do<,,I ¯ix.roomed Inon,e and onr.buildiog~, covered will be forcibly expelled¯
~,,o,i l,,,ru tmd wa,pm-ltouse, g,,,,’ "rug+ 1

I

" .....

" ’

" "

I

-----

~P:’. ¯ ’

~

--P,+" "+

tree+. Just rill, i+ltte,, far a I,OUlt)y i’,Lrm " " DI~ALER Ilq"
¯ )n" fi~r 17tieing truck for the Atlantic City

+ o +++ +rncmr]+sDr 00 s B0gtsand ShutsI’Ol tile4 relleon~k hie. A I’IdY t.n When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorl~
+ bH+s J. M. S’I’RICI{LA~D,

Haummntm,, +/q’. J.; or tb ISAAC S~’IALIP When ~aoxral a Chlld, ahecrled forCtmtorl~ ’+~ :" ’ -
’ WOOD, Port Republic. 12-20. ]}arlington,When .he b~_~m,e I~ln~, ~he clung to Cnntorl~. Ohio, states that hehad been I Y

~~’iIIo ,,

~ . .~T1 E
Agrieu]tural Implements, ete.,ete o.l ea sta e N B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.~f ll/’o.der IPorker.

Sale
’ .+ attended,--rl, ha, f of p o. Yunder the care of two prominent physi-

cians, and ueed their treatment until he
was notab]o to get around." They pro-

~leei:~dl~dt/ae~rma~r. Ed,w..Sorth was For Sale or Hire!vouneed his case oonsumpttoo, and in;]. "I’woIots on Pleasant Street, + " "

¯ " _ x ;  2 =IJo -- --:-:large house--handsome,with curable. He was persuaded to try Dr.

ooughs aud co]d~ and at that time wasevery convenience, heater,
King’s New Discovety for Consumption

conservatory,-etc. -- -
not able to walk across the~treet wlthout ~1~" ’[~ ~ Cts ~T~qk seated a scrl~s of resolutions which

Several second-land Safetys .
resting. Before he had used half era .....

;B~Y -YOUR SUMMER Wood ....... s-+--~~’-+ - ................................ ,TJ4k ..... were-eonsidered--eeparatet,, amended .... for_sale at a ]3,_r..+,aba ~ I- IL" ~

+. ~.+ot on Second.S~reet,--:fine dollar bottle he was much better; he

Wm se
’" ~

’ ~ ~
1..Re~oleet2. Thai’the Trustees beha~nd

’ ’ ..... ’ " ’eontinuedtou¯elt, and is to-day enjoy- ’’~ ¯ ~DUCTION. " ~I~+~ ’ and passed a.s follows : :+ ¯ -- . " "

,-room house, heated,--very ing good health. If you have any lunlt,

’S ~llr ~;(reasonable price, gdaranteethr°at’ Orsatisfaetlon.ehsa~ trnuble,TrlaltrYbottLeait. IreeWeAt, . Bernshou Y d Al]kv- __.___--- ,. are herchy.+otho .i-c i ilif to hui,d, ?...eel BIGGS 8+ ELVDIS,
3. Another on Second Street, at anydr~agstore.
--fine--hoarse--cheap-enough.- ...... Administrator’s Sale ............ At the following Prices-- - + "~" "%Vewill set!, for the nextthirty days, .Rny

Inqui+at.PO. orE~n~’Stor+ . 500

4. 2knother, on East Second, -m,--
Pine, 4feetlong, prcord,~.3.00 ’Ve~tch ~.~ ~ehW’~t~rboUuTr:~ ?a:egd::rt::te:f t~r~e "

1 foot long, " ~3.50 entCe go . ua Star Brand .,.
very large corner lo~,--good ]L~.~.A~.u ESTATE,

1 spilt, ~4.00 t]3Ke
’ " " pt-opo~ed building, a sum no~ to exceed £~ e~ "¯ " this way to reduce our large stock before putting in eighteen thousand dollars ($18,000) Fe~ilize~

Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2.50 new styles. Now is your time, if you want o good watch raisod by i+Buing District bonds in the
house. Easy terms.

6 Nine acres on Central
By virtue of sn order of the At!anttc

¯ County Orphans’ Court, made the 16th
large house and ba~. All day of April, A. D. 1891, tbe subscriber,

Administrator of the Estate of Nicholasin first-cDss order. A bar- ~IcCurdy, deceased, will offer at public

gain tbr somebody.

~For particulars, inquire
at the R~PUBr.~CA~ office

............. ----ove~-~he

You take No Chance
~y using the

i[ammuntun Paint,
For every gallon is

salt,, and sell to the highest bidder, on
FR1DAY, the

19th day of June, A.D. 1891
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, on the
premises, at .F.,lwood, Mullica_Townehip,
Atlantic County, New Jersey, all the
folh,wing described tracts or pieces o
lands, situatrd in the Township ~f 3Tul
lie~, County of Atlantic, Brute of ~Tev
Jersey, ,and bounded as follows :

Beginning a~ a stone tOT a c-rner of
Absalom ~,Veseoat, Esq. and the sMd
Bird in lithe of lands ot Jesse Richards on
thd noi’thdide of the Moss-mill Road (so-
called) thirly-tbree from the middle
of the road, and runninff from thence
along the line of 1he said Weacoat south
four degrees east, twenty-two chains and
fifty links to a stone for a corner by an
old road, also a corner of Jesse Richard¯;
theuee (2ua) south thirty-eightdegrees
xnd flftceo minutes west, twelvo chains
sad sixty links to a stone corner or" Daniel
Miller ; thence (Srd) alone hisline north

Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50All of the above’ ~ood is sold at /28 cubic feet to the cord, the

cheapest way to buy wood.

GUARANTEED!
Any one Wis-hing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do.so at
my expense. Past one-halfo~
any surface with tIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover aa
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works~

Hammonton, N.J.

Send for sample3 card m

Colors.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling

Wood~__.Five Ba_rrels f0r One Dollar._ .......

Bernshouse’s LumberYard, Haminont0n.

MADE BY THE

Singer Manutaeturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; selfithreading and easy lo change; uses
all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does

forty-fivc degrees west, oloven chain~ and no* snarl¯ This is emphatically
fifty links to a s~ono corner of Franklin - -
Cook, +in the line of Francis l~obart.: THE VEST ~/~AKER’S IvIACH/IqE.
thence (4th) along.the line of said Cook
north , twenty-four chalns and thirty
fhree links to a stOne corner of the lauds
of Stepheu Horn, and formerly the 2nd
corner of tl~e said tract ; (bth) alon,.., the
said Horn and the said Richards line east
f,,un’teen, chains sad fifty links to ~he
pl~ce nf beginning. Containin~ by esti-
n,ation forty-two acres aod thirty-t.hree
hundredths, be the same m~re or less.
Being the same tract conveyed by William
Bird and Abigail Bird hin wife, to Niclao-
lss McCurdy, by geed dated the 9th day
of July, X.D. 1855, and recorded iu the
office of the County Clerk of A.tlanttc
County, in Liber K st De~ds, folio 104,
etc.

For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.
Canaden and ~k~lantic lqLail~0ad,

Naturd,7. O(.I. O, i#9@.
DOWN TKA[N~.

s+.~xo,+. Im+i,.l,t..,.l,-o.l ",.I ’+" i,,,,t,o.,c.,~..
ram. s.m. lp.m.[p.m, lr.m ,+.~,.l,.o..~,m.+

PhIladelphl~,--..l ..... S091 I.’2111 5e~l 41t+ ..... , btml ....
(~imden.... ..... ,-..
Ha4donfleid. .....

"’l
| Iol

cheaper than ever offered before.
+ ~ All kinds of. Wilts!i, Clock, anct 3ewelry Repairing done

CARL. M. COOK,
Jeweler and Optician.

Call NI. Stockwell’s,
AlqD SEE THE

New Process
Vapor Stove

]~n operation.

"A thing, of beaut), and
a joy. forever."

ALBO, A GOOD STOCK OF

Hardware, Furniture, Groceries,
Etc., etc.,--tIall’s old stand,

Cor. Bell-rue and~CentrM Avenues, t]ammonton.
..;.. Slo] 48tl 5101 4~0 ...... el21 .......
...... 83£,] 446 ...... n .......... , ~] .... l,~t m

... ~1 ..... |f+2 .......... " ...........

"’° ..................... ..................°°’ ....’ ..... ’++ .....’+’+, Poison*+ .......................’+’ ......’ ......... The Climax Insee 
.~xe+Cion. Water,oral 9 t~ s ~Jl ................. ~ lot _.. " +t

Excepting the ’,five acres conveyed to Wlnsltw .............. 9 lSl 5 2~1 .......... ~ ~ ¯ ......
John B. Mick by agreement dated the IIammonton ........... 9 2415 36[ 5"h’il ...... 9 ~a~ ~+. S ~1

D~0~t~ .......... .. 9~)1 54t/ .................. , s~ _.. sz~I17th day of February, A.~. ] 878. mwoon ............ 9 431S 4~I . ....... ~: o.~... 5 4,*1
MOSES STOCKWELL, l~s Itarl,erOt~ ......... ’ +115 u,l

,,’m-~.::~............ ~0 o~l" s ~sl~ ~ ..... 10 r.’ ... ,. m, [~ the best
...... 6 8bJ5/’.5 ...... LO ~ ..-..

Abo~on ...... I0 ’20~ 6 ~II . .

Do You llead "lt ?
pus : or ree~:

Three months trial fdr:25 c’ s
__JOAN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
.q[a~op~ed a shop In Ruthorford’eBloek

reliable corn paoies.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all portsot Europe. ~2orres-

pondence solLcLted.

Money-to Loan 0ii-l~lo-r+fgage.
I~ ~erd s p+ ate) cs~dorder for a true

sketeh of Hammonto0.

- Dealer In

Tobazco, Cigars, Confectionery,

llammoutos ...... -- 7 aLl __
Dt(k~t~...;L.x.~.: - ’~ ~I .__.
EIwood ............. 7 I~E __

Ab*e~mn .................. s ~ll 7 4.~
AtlantleOIty ........... I ~ -.-7 .’~I

I)rs. Starkey & Palen’s ] ¯ St+pI.oly tO tsko o!~ pselengert, |Or ~tll~.
tie City.

~re~rment by Inhnlot/on. I t Stops ouly sn ellen|, t? let OFF Pa+l*’Ul- + Btopn only on +hlnal. to take on p¯ssenl~erl
The llammo~t~ soeommodstlon has no1

boen sbango~--les~es II am monton st S:05 S,ln.
~4 L2:/10 p.m. l~svn~ Philsdell~bl~ st 10:~D
a.m. aud tt:00 p.m.

For Cuneumptioo, Asthma, B~,nchltls.
Dy,pepma, it~v Fever, Headaef~., D~-

¯ l,ilhy. Rhenmatism, Ne|lrahtts, and all
Chronic |~ud ~ervou, [)i~derlh

¯ ’"q’h+ ,rrXflh~:l slidbnly l~n~l~e.-00nq.+mwl.(’xyt~n
TTrI*IIVLtI+I,~ Drs, SIX, k.3 .,.I I’ltl~.l+ |lllYt*b*eh tl~lng
lor t~,!llly.~’¯.lt~_, lit n *cl~ulliSr sdJIil?l mere c,f t ~ el~.
In,,:iT~l ’ f UXyU’~D "Od NJtt*’g~ll

IOl’lld I" Ire C~l,del~-,,d ttlld II, l~t9 poF|lb]P tlOtl It
I# s..t rill ovcq the wurld.

~tlmn~aod r~e~ In ffhh:htli,lf G,n’q
Tr~Imelrll hll. |*t-~e II~,,d Uy rlllV~ldltl~l Jt t|tl.lr rlt-m~
tlc~,elld t,v.nv~l,l Ilt~IPl)l,,141~,r|It.. Ot~,~l~IfM)lli,hyld.
clonn a.d t~,ore rim,, 4N.01~I invalids.
" "Comp~,uud 0xygt.n--l|, H,~I,, of Acthm A lt~ulM,"
II th,’ thh, or . r,,,~’ Ifft~htll’~ ,,f ’.q)0 I~ag*.|. |lqbll~llwi
by’Dt~, Slalk~y & Pal~n, ~t hld0 glvm~ t~ luqull~,r~ hill ’
Iof~rrllltlloll i~tfllhl~ rl~n~xrkall[,.orlr~llvl, ll£PIit ~tllll

’l *:f It*v~rltl bor+dre~l Pl,rpl’l~lhl2 cure~ II’ It wl,le
rllllgM l,fCllTt~lllO ~ItqeI. llttthJ (~ft[tl+Ut itfr,.f I.*iol~ i~[)iiii+
tloo,~l Io dl. by olhet phy~l¢l~.~. M~ll,+d fT,.# I~, arly
addr~e,,u application. It,,~d Ihebr,~ch.r+,l

Drs. S~PAEKEY & PALEI~,
]529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa..

Pl~t~ mPollon rl llpa~¢r W ,en you order.+

rt~?I,y a:.d con’~t*t i ; a bride ~tn’"l ac l<c..
che~ter :"/he hvts in ti~e lil~ht ,>f IrL~muruilq;.

~L~ng
runt ta llsmmonto~, arrlvlng at It05,1||.
run#bsek to Aloe, k

NNM ~ I~ M

ef ~

at* ~lto ~*u l~:t ,e&lLO ̄  aay ,t I,,
I~’ 141p~r~l~*+ ),¢41ttt Wt’+l+1411 one~ W*’ ~ty all ¯ I+ pl’~M chlr~vl.
~IINtI~tl,n~IJ.N+TT I~ IJO., ll~l MI4~)~ p~ItTLAI# I,. MAI~I*

:LVI. ~_.. ~-~el~.son ~ells

/
_/

, All Vegct ahles in their, Season,
: ,~u) His ~Va~ous run ~n and Vicinity

.... .’4 ......... .
" ’/ I i .................................

corporate name of the d~sttict, in de-
nomiuations st sue thousand dollars
($100(I) each, bearing interest at a xate
not cxceeding five per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually.

Adopted, 102. vole~ for: 13st.ain,t.
2. _//esoZveg, That the bonds author-

Is one of the very best t Berry&ud I can furnish any ,’f them at battom
prices, as I have the Gale’of it iu
this vicinity.

..................... C r agesGive it a trial, and be (onvinced. Orders
takcn at once.

ized by this mcet, ug to ba issued be
made payable as follows : One bond on
Jan; 1st, 1895, and one ou the first day
ofJauuary-of~ch year-tllereatter, or at
the optiou of the district if possible,
until all bond~ are paid ; and that each
year until the- last bend ts paid, a tax
shall be levied according to law on the
property aud the inhabitants of the dis-
trlct, sufficient to pay the bond matur-
ing, to~cther with the accrued interest
on all Lhose outstanding.

Adopted : 10t voles for ; 7 ~tgalnst.
An intormal vote was then taken on

the four proposed sites, showing a large
preponderance of seutimeut in favor of
the lot now oeeupicd by Central ~ehtml
house ; and the fbrmal ballot gave this
site 89 votes out of 103.

The annual appropriations were next

voted : for teachers, $2000 ; incidentals,
$700 ; bulldivg and repairs, $350 ; for
fuel, $400.

Adiourncd.

A I~allad Concert will be given
ou Monday eve’g, June 15tit, at Union
Hall, for the benefit st Mr. W. R. Secly.
The programme will consist of solos,
ducts, trios, quartettes, and choruses by
the ladies and gentlemen who were
under the .direction of Mr. Seely lethe
production of "Erl King!a Daugbter"
and other selections. Mr. Seeiv’s ser-
vices to the public, in a musical way,
have been great, and the return very
slight. For this reasou, a large pat-
ronage is asked for the concert. Gone-

.%. _

+ ;~’:

:’i

..j

Also, Lam~_ han_~0_ling the For 8ak+. A l~.~

W. M. GALBRA[TH,
i3eneral Merch,mdise, . Rhino~]lo~.m. -

E. STOCKWELL,

/[:lmmonton.

 HUMPHREYS’
VETER!t(AIWSPECIFiCS

F0r H=~, Cstt!e, ~e~, D0~ I/0~ J
-+ .AND POULTRY.

500Page llopk.on ~reatment nfAnlmahl
ttllll ~nart ~eDt ~’ree.

5 Fever~,Congootlaus.InflammaeloL
A.A. ] ~nlnai .tlenlugltis. 3111k Fever.
B.li.--t.]traJns, La,ueueet% Rheumatism+
C.C.~Distempe~, l~ttsol Dlseharges.

. D.D.--Bots or (;robe, Worm¯.
E,E.--Cnogh~, lleaves. Pneumonla.
F.F.~Colle or GrlPe~. llellyaohe.
G.G.--Mlsearrla~e, llemorrhuges.
ll.ll.~Urlnary sad l~,Idney Dlseanes. ’
].I.~Eruptlve Dlsea.es~ Rlan~e.
J.K.--Dieeaees of Dlzeatlon~ ~aralFs|go
Single Bottle (over $0 dose~), - ,O0.
i~f~bvle" C neo, with .81xwlflee. Manual, _

eterlnary t.~’e nit &ud MmllcatoT, ST,00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, . o 1.nO
_~l_l~.Drel~l*l,I or ~t ~’tlttld ~Itere*~l laa~r
~tll¯ ma ~lpt Of
~rHRg~’ns~ ~t lU & llS~m~-s L, KewT~Persons cailiug for any of the abovc

letters will please state that it has been
~-~or t~T~d.

GEOROE ELVt,~S. P. M.

An office el the Postal Telegraph
Company ha~ been established at the F.
G._Union_store,_with our friend John
Moore in churge, nnd Harry Mack as
Lnc~seuger. The "Postal,’ is really an
extenBion of the’ Mackay-Bcnuett Cable
system, and they say__]t hascomc into
town to ~tay.

lh;v. Captain 1C. Carter will cou-
tinue the special services at the M. E.
Church to-morrow. A~ 10:30 A. 2a. he
will preach ; at 7:~0 P H. will conduct

Gong service, aRer which hc will preach,
ITLs.sormbns are peeuharly ioler~:stit|g.

.... ~R0V.’ A; Lltacblu~Moore;"-a "stu~:
dent iu Bucknell Univereitv,~L~wisburg,
Pa., will occupy the Baptjs~ pntpit to-
morrow, morning and e~enrng. Mr.M.
j~_Uot au cutire:strauge~, and..!s.said,~to
be a very eutertaining speaker.

BK~BIgR S~OP,
Having rented +the old ~tand known ss

llaney’s Barber Shop, ’I
"I take pleasure In announcing to the pub- i
it, tbat I ba~o ,eeu~d tbe. servjee~ of -a ]
Flrst,-class+ Colored Bttrlwr, a,d]
will be ph+aaed to serv~ yell. Polire,nd d
prompt attention, and the bes~ workn~an- j
ship guaranteed. Hnpin~ tn merit your I
patronalze. THOS. W. S ~V :k.N ~%r.,

xXt_xjs’Y \ _.. ]

SAMPLE
COPIES
FREE.

AR E YOU A B APTIST ?
By Profes:ion ?

By F_~lucation ?

By Association ?
If one, and you are not already taking

it, you need

TILE EXAMINER,

Leading Baptist Paper,
EA3r, WE-~T, NORTH, SOUTH, rep.
resontinlt ¢l~e denomination of the whole
couutry rather.than auy oart thereof.

Send $2, on+, year’~ subsoription pri~e,
addrexsing "TAo ~zamin~r," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive credit to
Jan. 1, 1892.

AGENTS WANTED

ral admission, 25 cents ; reserved Beats, SEND FOR
35 cents, at Cook,s, ou and after Mon- CrRCUI"AR

day, 8th inst. - OF Tx~txts.

I~IF" List of unclaimed letteraremainlng
in the Post Oflioe a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, June 6tb. 1891 :

,~~~

Chuxles 8wau.
S. R. Payne. ’ ’
Mnxrk MarLna:
J. A. Braddock.
F.C.’Fowler. ’1’o cure lhliousne0n. Sick Ileadacho, Cons~-
Joe Serous. ~atlon. ~/alari~, LiTer Complulnt~,-tatk-~

the sMo nnd certain remedy,

.~fiflT~*L~ IC0.~UMPTi0H
.~_~ I SCROFULA

-- COLD-S’-

l~IauV have gained one pound
per da~r, by its use.

Scott s ~Emulsion is ~not a seeret/
remedy. It contains tho stimula~
ing prgperties of the Hypophos~
phites and pure Norwegian Co&
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being .largely increased. It is u~ed-
by Physieianatdl over the worltl."

PALATABLE AS MILK,
SoYd bg ar, t Dl’|~g~,l.:ts. ¯ ,

SCOTT & BOW~4~r, Ch©mlst~,’N.Y.
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